
somerset Herald.

w.k was un,,ilaiiy lare. The Stonycreck
were the attraction.

,,v J,jvei of that sport.

Kev. T. 1. Butler, of Johnstown, will
preach in the . this place,

iK0. K. SCULL. K.lit.

" . ,XI i "'.f

j

'

- 1 ..I hid

J. 1!. Sny!er Co's.

this eur. j

rtiuent of Black ami Colored

A. Kuthas's.

Potatoes for tale at Keller '

Salmon and Her- -
kTr

. . ..t-jwi- .

,u (k of Cigars and Tobacco in the
li. f.mndat Keller A Satiner's.

i,a the largest and cheajt stoek

"'..'wear in Semcret.

ar. L it two prisoners in the Bedford

i!i and one lemai

-t and larpest lineot clotliiiiK.

. vllont weatlierto put the pavi-;- .r

condiiion. Ix-- t the work be

. i".

.. - HetlleV, keeps the nobii-s- l line
"' cps, Necktii and searfs, also

. a' alii' all Kind .V Styles, very

t more attractive and your boys

n. l be more apt to sjiend their
home.

vtvh-- offal', and winter hats

i.i.' in. at Mrs. M. M. Tred will's.

e?!r. and all kind- - of
"... ..,.!; in exchanpe f')r goods at Hef- -

.,. t':'"! class farmer with a small
i , ,r of a pood situation, with

lying at this oflice. Apply

.. ,.i anew Ttne of Accordeons

, . a! instruments, at
A. Nathan's.

s Mr pretty cali.-oe- s

r rk, : i arker
..'j

a ..... l.leaehcd and unblea'-he-

""i pillow-case- table linen.

. .md bedspreads.

Klourforsaleby Messrsr .i es
"

. !,a had a large run. They

'...,.. ved a new lot which will be

.. m cent, lower than the price

.,Kt-- i '" Somerset.

i verybisly is. who uses ail

.. ' Snyib r Co. sell. There

that they are .iniH'lled to

. ;,,iM daily ami thus their
- irt'h. i leal', new, and of the

I .... . ,., vindows of .1. B. Snyder
.... that there i some
..; . .'ablisliiuent whose good

......ie to volt in the selection
,;. - ciioods or Fancy Arti- -

, Su.vu-T- he greatest t

... ;. - ,.f the world. 'Va--at.t-

...r, i.:;m, bruises, cuts, T'lcers.

i', v. rs..res. cancers, pili"--. chil-- .

- :er. chapped hands, and all
, . - ;;iranteed to cure in every 1

t

, ,,r ,..i.. y refundi-1- . cents per
;.v C. N. Boyd. jtitrJ".

.. l .i k heat cakes will bescani-.-...iinti-

high priced it is well to ad- -

;,.,;s.-kee'r- s who indulge in the
;.v the eakes this year should he

. :.,M ati l full of hoh-s- . The nearer

. :! , in to ieemble a ponms plaster
they will be.

;.

k of School Supplies is not sur-i.- v

:,y dealer in the county. Kvery-- .

be had at store.i .1 want iaii my
:. ;,i,;l ho.. ks at half-price- .

V. X. Bovn.

;hit Hi-- T. If you want pood bread
. :'n rtiian "(iebhart's Best Flour,"

under the "New Jonathan
i the improvements prepara- -

:! i tuniiiifiicture of which cost the
of the mill fW.CtKi, and our re- -

i. ..f one hundred barrels a month
:!., fait that it is no humbug.

liespet fully.
Cook A-- BrFRiTs.

i.llvvT The house now occupied by

:. Va'.n street, next Mrs. Cromwell's

in ! rentel from now until April 1.

s Ai'i'ty to J. M. Holdertiaum or S. M.

.s.iiiiersi't. Pa.

i, New (JikhIs ! Just received
' .i consisting of blackstock of goods,

ed silks, black and colorinl cash
, 'nth suiting!" in all (diaries, black

I. r..l velvets, brocailcri velvets, flan- -

and skirts. As i its. Jerseys, shawls

" uf new gissls at tmitom yrirrs at

Parkf.r A I'ARKra's.

' t Mirkkt Main Ptn-et- . Ve hare
vW it larve refrigerator to our Meat

ft in which all meat can 1 ki.pt coo1

nv. Mutton, Beef, Pork. Ac., kept

.::t v on liand. Open daily. Parties

:: : .eat can hare it kept in the R'frig- -

until wanted.
':;av. also, lon.fKiO new brick for wile.

. i i .i' :. ' will m il liy tlie nunureo or inuua- -'

a hiw price.
P.oss PArts A Co.

;!' line of underwear, stockings, cloves
collars, neckwear, velvet,

i - r iehiti(; and corsets, at

Pakkfr A Pakkkr's.

t:Tiu If any of our readers have
. rii eipt.s for liniment, family meli-- -

i...-s- e powders, etc.. that lhey desire
they w ill do well to

' imip1.ell, the Itrnrrisl. ?' Main

,lotmw.n. st. k of drups. dye

etc.. an tiH rrn'y fresii Init pure, and

I'es n oiiat'le. Ilis aim is 4o please

toiner. and he knows that tie war
!iis is ly wllintr tne1y pure poods at

.ihle f; (Tires. Ioii't furs'! the name
ruber. 2;4 Main St.. .lolmsiown.

r'siectful!y infomi my friends o
-- 1 inruntv that I have opened a new

" at 232 Main Street, Johnstown.
1 wimlil W i!oil 1n them.

-- V ismitof Inre I)nur.'befnica1s.
M.tliciTwu. Pye Stuffs, perfiituery

Fbh.-v- Ooortii eewraHy. At tliis season
"'1 all attention 1o tlie insect rades.

' Pure Taris Vreen. Pure PowdTed
- llellelse, Persian Insect Powder,

When in need if anything in the
I 'iiieeoMe and see me or write for

Ail itMiTies die-,ftitl- answered.

'ias. i.mrriTH
2T12 Main Srrc.

'i ne assist von. Mi. Fik. What in
1 1 bae you in ull tlnse bundles?"

' 1 will tell vou. Michael. This
"aFBir husband put on the wagon a

i;.!.'e. potatoes, etc., and pave nie
Ui'i".ey besides, and told me to go to

and buy our w inter goods mits
"v,-- . oats for the boys, anri dresses for

I "s. well, Mr Kisk was tcllinr me
'Inn;, pswls were at J. B. Snyder A

and he didn't tell me half. ! boughtI' 'a'.jcn. Bt five cents, and good cotton

'ri'iat sii cents; oak cnsliinerc?, all

Ill's Qnlutni miiicivc me
lisaare and elarware I can haul !

T.U'

Hew b yon Iik this kiml of weaUier, )

It w, a very o.M vat that strut this

"' ccti.'ii '"ti

Elder I ter V..pel is at John-tow- n con- - j

.In ti. a i.nitrarted meetini.'.

.lii'I;:'' i'.;n r left fur JSedl'ord, Similar, at our County courts fur many years have
iiii h i.lii'."' he is huiiliiipculirt thir ueck. j ilted 'lie same amount of interest, and the

A Height car loaded w ith coke jumued
the tract at tlie Si.inerset dej.ot on SatuLry
morning.

Tii had boys that v.urt the ice Sunday,

onht to be Ihatikf'il that they didn't fall
111 uml !r.wn.

The ro7 .1 in attendant at Court lai j

burglars

The skating on KsnlnerV dam was very
g.e.u Friday and Saturday, and was greatly

,

t.,,j,,vi.j

1'isciplts hurch,

Tueday

next Sunday morning anil evening.

The Tnioii Thanksgiving scruiun will be
preached ill the Lutheran (iiurch by Her.
Mc'irew, thtirxlay of next week.

TiicJurr Commissiouers are now enjag
ed in jurors f.r the coming year.
There will be !;74 names pla.-e- in the wheel- -

The P.i v. Mr. M.Crew. Pastor of the M.

E. Church, will preach in the Presbyterian
Church, of this place, next Sabbath evening
at "o'clock. All are cordially invitsd.

The pamphlet -w s by the last
are now in the bands ol Prolhono-tar- y

Trent for distribution. Those entilltd
to a copy can obtain it by calling upon him.

The neit term of Court wiil oommence
on Monday, the l"th day of Ieci mber, and
will be a general court. 'onstaljles will be
required to make t'leir returns the same as

at the regular term.

it is announced that Messrs. Pinyf.ird
and Boyd, the I'niontown attorneys em-

ployed tor the defense of James Nuit, will
beassiv,- ! i,j Hon. t. W. Voorhees, of In-

diana, and Maj. A. M. Brown and Marshall
Swartzwclder. I'.s jrs., ct Pittsburgh.

The habit of ojen ing the windows oniy at
the bottom is a most unwise one, it never
reaily airs the houee us etlec-tuail- in so

short a sp:ice of time as when open Ijolh at
to and boitoui. The fresh, pure air is let tow nsiiip on the moriiiugof the 12th of July
in ;s fa- -t as the impure air is and trm ed them from place to place till 1101 n

- of tin-- lib, when she show ed them at the
Mr. Win. B. Cofl'r ith. while going from house of Mr. Boss Philiippi, in Lower Tur-hi- s

home to his phice of business last Wed- - key foot township. Mrs. Bos Philiippi
evening, fell and broke his right leg 1 i tied that about noun ol the 1 Ith, a large

bet ween the knit-an- ankle. It is a rather man, whom she identified as Isaiah
serious aeei h nt for a man of Mr. 'oil nub's Wechtcnhciser. came to her house and asked
years, he having passed his sixty-sixt- h for a drink of water. One of her children

brought a bucket of fresh water, and while

Last Saturday Mr. C. N. Boyd, our popu- -

lar druggist, purchased a public sale the
Corner, which lie now cumes, 01 ine
Mammoth Bio.. fr j.221 . He ha. 1 bid

lor it t.t a previous salt , hid tin-i- t Pl,r"

ties o!!er:i'- - it r. lused to Id tor that
amour:. was a lon-tnat- " refuse
Mr. Bovd.

r loiia-- Mr. Sol i'.Tant. of Bro'hersval- -

wear- - the belt as the chapioti
irkev hunter 01 t lie county. 1 he otnej- - .lay

brought two down a! one shot, one of
,;,.i, i, vis was the most beautiful bird

he ever saw. already Killed liiiie-tii-

this winter, ilii ships them to the
market.

According to the almana s for ls(. wjiich

have u'r'ftriv nmde tlu it api'Carance, 'hen- -

he five eclij.se- - during to coming year.
n March i t V ill up ear a partial eclipse

of the fuu j April '.'i h. 11 total eclipse nf the
moon: April 2"t h. n partial the
sun : October I, total eclipse of the moon ;

October 1 li . partial eclipse of the sun.

Prof. K. I. ciwyn. the celebrated Elocu-

tionist and Bratnatic wiil give one

of his plea-in- g entertainments in the Court
Hons..-- Wednesday evening, November 21

for the benefit of P.. P. Cummins Post , A

R. The programme will be tnade up of rec

itations and impersonations. As a charac-

ter delineator Prof. ?wyn takes first rank. a
Do not fail to hear him. Popular prices, of
admission.

The w inter schwiule which went into ef-

fect SumLiy night on the Balto. and Ohio
and Somerset and Cambria Railroads did

not jeach us in time tb is week s issue,
but will aiMM-a- next wei k. 1 nder toe n

time table trains arrive at Sonic fr'iu I

. i
Johnstow n at 11:17 a.m., ami-- p. m., anil
leave Somerset for Johnstown at T.oT a. m.,

j

and 1:12 p. m. Arrive at Somerset from
Rockwoo.l at T.'.Ta. 111., 1:12 and fi t ! p. m., j

and leave Somerset lor Rock wood at 11:47

a. in.. 4 57 and ii:."o p. in.

er. I". S. Muster, of Buffalo Mills. Bed- -

ford coiintv, is attending to Pr. Brnlraker s

r

j of

;

of Brothersxa icy towns. up and been
hi- - for me six year- -

1 ir Lewis's Monthly. The No vein he

issue of lUo wis' s Montiii.v is much in

creased in size, and superior to any previous

a

r.

Kinopfl ai.d our coin. try.
j

' Beautiful Hac by Fum-hon- will re-

light all won n ho are ambitious of '

harms. " The Old Home,"

bv Rev Dr. Fulton, a hearty plea for gen- -

ami !u'ti- -t hf I. ll'--
n at:.l "Out Yong
Wiin-n,- ! Ir. II. .war.! "n.liy. ;

U i

l

tvillwj- -

ijecn

aenption o! ox-.in- r . r
rashioii arelis-;- ,

s lie OIillustrated by Aunt

O'kiiiK Shixil." under
of Julia ('(.lmaii. tetter
" Ho..k welland not. .. . .. I.. i....t.t- tn .ati V

. r . 1. - :,.i,.tiiiif nt.ill. .,
t'.v

ful. these wc

Irom of this popu-

lar magazine; 'lioml o'd Times'

New Mvs is
." it, ..1

tf;v just lowlier j i. uss4.i ; an -1
4 AMa busetts.;.,... at 2J and ofUr.nyv

v.- -, Imti v I

1. .. D 1. .... t. ..I '.ipiii-ii- i friitn

I."" "hn",tt- -

C:V,'; 1 "V1 7 - vretir,et ,
)0 n;b ; if ,

? - ret in th tair vrt. like mettU tf Jnsli ,c

(r j:j .. t.".. . li.lhil: tir Weather." a

Exerv.se"

Mimew .at

alarm
I'm Jim

Fi.li !... eOiui lllM

,

1
1 i"

1. j wii -
' fI I d

: Mr. fv-- ! aiid bmf
'HMiei,hea!wavMeHtitf . It ia tlx

"
.1 t ie.ii t.i... .

lie

at

on

It

j

' :n .. b eii

Fkasi; rEAHA?f, runlitlier.
Hibl Y.

GlILTV.

expelled.

birthday.

T1. Hurclara
Broken Vp-T- ho louder Safely

' 1C"1 Penitentiary

rroUib'y no cam s that bate ije-- tried

vcrdidl-- s f;i Mich jrvtierul twlinfaotiou us
tbo--e a;:aiit!-- t the Jiang of burg
lars that were tried last week. It is not a
prcat di to boast of that in the rery heart
of IVi!ti.yi vania civiluattiou, a band of out-
laws altnus-- t as daring as Jese
fang, has fit en in existeni-- lor several
years, tut it is certainly a matter of cunjrrui- -

ulation that the pang has tieen
and the caJe.iy lodged in

The daring and law-

less deeds committed by this hand, in only
too weil known to most of our reader. The
B,ory their an(, ,m,t has alreadv

. . . . .1. ..1.1: I J I II 1 ;
j UL1I1 pUUUSill-- 1U VI1C lltKALl ailU II. IS

with pleasure that we write ihe closing
chapter, giving a brief sketch of their
and conviction. Tuesday morning tiie
tlrand Jury rej timed a true bill against

Wethtetiheiser and Abraham V. Mus-se- r,

the leaders the gan, charging them
on information of Bossphil-jlipp- i.

was followed by a biil
against the same parties a charge of stat
UU).y lmrpiarVi on inforlllati ion Jeremiah

The t.a,e bi, ,against Isaiah,
. . .1 1 ; J 1

ami j'am v, aimT
A brain . Musser, the Kntpper, SchriK--

and Short burglaries, and a bill against each
of t he four for cirrying concealed weapons,
with one against for resisting an
otlieer and assault and battery, making in

bills of indictment, a true
found in each and even- - instance.

The crowd in attendance at court was un-

usually large during the entire and
Tuesday afternoon w hen first of cas-

es, Philli jii.'rohbery, was calieri fortrial,
the court room packed almost to sull'o- -

cation. The omuumwcallh was represent
ed by Itistrirt Attorney Scull, W. 11. Koontz,

Kooser James L. Pngli, Ksqr's.
The defense by Messrs. Colfroth k Kiippcl.
This case exclusively in the
Oyer A Terminer Court, entire
afienioon was tJiken up in empaneling a
jury. The case was opened on the part of
theCoiumoiiwealth by the Iistrict Attorney,
when court adjourned till morn-
ing. Wednesday morning she commenced
submitting testimony. She the
defendants from their creek

he man w as drinking, a second man, whom
itictitiucd as Abraham . nsscr, came

into the inVise with a handkerchief tied over
his face, and pointing a revolver at head
demanded her nionev. drop- -

oa ll. ,l. r l. I -.i 7. Mrs Phillini.i
and sean hc'l her Is rsou : then, while Mus- -

si r still covering her with his revolver,
11 iilenheiser a complete of

the succeeded ill finding
some sixty cents. The prisoners- - were next
shown be seen by parties who knew them.
returning irom me 01 l uniipi s

house, the same afternoon. This, in conne.- -
tioii with the fact of a lu.l-- k, burglar's toois,
fuses, etc., having been found in the house
where "A'echti nh iser lived, and he himself
ha :ng tied to lumlier regions 'of Clear-- I

lield county alter a warrant was for
his constituted Commonwealth's
ease.

The defense was an 'i'fcs. Nine witnesses.
most i.f them relatives close friendsof the
liefeinhitits, were put on the show-

that the defendant were in Stonycreck
the time the robbery. The

evidence was all in by three in the
afternoon, w hen A. II. Cotlroth. Esq., went
to the jury part of defense, and
followed by W. H. Koontz. Esq., on part of
the Commonwealth. upon the
convening of court in the evening, Judge
l', r delivered an able, fair and impartial
charge to the jury, who retired to their room

little after eight o'clock. adjourn-
ing, the Court notified the jury that if they
came to a conclusion during the they

eal their verdict and bring into
court in morning. Shortly atler court
adjourned the jury came from their room
and promptly at eight
the morning, were in theirscats in the court

r'""" I "pon being asked by the C'ierk wheth
- r iLi'i-- hud M.rr.s-- d uiioti a verdict, thev re- --

pi leu 111 tlie ainrmaiive, wnen asKeo
wliat that verdict was, they chortl-sp- d out:
"Guilty in manner and form as the riefenri-- I

ants stand indicted." The vast audience
heave I a sigh of relief and a look of sati-fa- c-

tioti appeared upon tue face of almost every
one proem.

Tp ,., r..n,.d fur trial wait that of

t,.r ,) ,,,..- - and to the amount of
ovrr S: 00 taken and carried away. Theeyi- -

course, circ inish'intial, as no
saw the crime committed, but it was

very complete and
The defendants ;were traced through tlie

Mr. Listou went with him to the store

and gave Iiiiu the tobacco. This the Com- -

monwealth was merely trick to en-

able the burglars to sec whether the store

wa a suitawe pisee ineir cqiennious,
was tl;at Mi:or does not ur

-o.

After leaving thestore went on to-- j

Si hrm k. the first on the nkl.t
r ...k.,,. .... ,i.....lilt-- uiJr i.-- w....

night of the 4th .July. The testimony
0avi-- l and I'liancey Wetlitenheiaer,

developed by the ronimoriwealth, was

Tery (trotift.
charges being only what is legally

tj.rmed statntorr bnrzl..rv. the defendant

were alh'We-- tu testify in their own behalf.

JJtjsserend Jsaiah Veihtenlieiscr. wht on

tlie.tnd. declined to answer maijv of the
yiiestiotif put to them on
thereby very inucli atrcnglhenini; the ca.se

against them.

After was all in tnecounsei
r ilia promptly the

Court to instruct tlie jury to return verdict

ot . cuHty in tbe 9hT.k ca, they did
p. U.t U,, evideme warranted.. a

. ., , 1 r.lie iriven 10 i'm ai
M.1

11 miiiMMir a if e flvneimtrr taw. ai.ii?-
. ,

the I. oun ill" wneniiie rneit.rias-- , ;aiii.- -.

Jsaiah Wethtcuhejr and Aluaser.

tr. tlie jury witliout argument. Al-

though tbe general imnresion was that

there wan an abundance of testimony to

practice this week, w iitie uie nitu luiiiico the Common wealui vs. Isaiah echteulieis-gentlema- u

is absent in Philadelphia with ,T aluj il)rlliaI y, Musser, charged witii
several patient. We understand thin iJr. I btirglarizing the store of Listen Brothers, iu

bus decided to locate in Somerset I.iv!,,nburg .Addison township, on the uight
He comes highly , recom- - Sunday July the 1st, last,

mended and a graduate of the Jefferson; On that night thestore of these gentlemen
College. He a son ,,f Mr. Samuel Musser was j.,.,.,-,,- the safe blown open with pow--

has

practicing

Li.

number. It is admirable as a whole ami in l,,,,,,. f,,r..Veial days prior tothecotntiiis-detai- l.

-- Inebriety among Women," by of ,, Commonwealth show-l- r.

Lu.y M. Hall, lhysieian of the great nvuh tiiey traveled, where
Woman's i'ri-01- 1 at Sheriiorn, iiav., is irorur, .ais anJ stopped to make

ol ttiecausi and re- - theali ,ringing tnemto Listonburg on
suits of intemperance among women, ivihu of lhc burglary.
B irhoiir. of Kansas, discusses ,). tl)at af:.r ,j.ir rriva! at Liston- -

of obedience to Mr. (ireeleys injunction. Musser we-n- t to the house of one of the
" Young man. go W.-si- . ' " Em; hirers and irotl, it being Sunday, and

by Mrs. Sarah K. Bolton, is a o Jiave yje JTe 0jM.,lei) saying he wish-happ- y

an iusiructive disc ,n ol tliniui-- : w) to g ,,;er, f tobacco ; that he had
portant relation in human lite as ''' nn0 and Culil 1 n"t L witliout it.
liircuglioiit own

Is."
v.

Fashioned
is

uint-lov- e

views with pluck
wlncli

This

F.J.

or

ajijilarill Jll J'TU'VUmIS liliinin m u,j.ih-.m- m I PTlrninr(r, uui ni' "'-- J

sine. "IVur' sir." !y I.c, oftln- in tlit-- evt-iiii- ti llie neigliborliood

Agricultural ullire. M;.. tt- - n at'ack (f l.toiilmrtr. Tlii?- - an.t other testi-u- m

an alvtmiity. I.illie niony an a.liluimil o their guilt.

J!!ale ;ies iiMMie f hi-r- i liariii- - xiie ileleie w.v Tery feeble, only one

iiiK.toui liiii Mori-.- - iti -- Oi;e Tiian ktriviiis aud be to prove that

"On lli- - ami Wrutiir- - ol fuse. ut-- as was found in the store, a j'iece

Doubting," by . I'r. Hopkins. rn-iden- t 0f wi,idi wa also in the WecbU-n-o-f

Aulnun SWatiuar)', lji-e- r residence, wasiifedina lime

prise many people who know the in which the defendants had, atone time,

tiiMi for w. id rtli!('Ky is'lH. c:i. ployed.
hi iustiiuti.111. I.ir.i Iiriiinre, a writer jhc jury promptly found them guilty in
aeil kooa 11 on tl.f l'a. itu- - rot. : us a

wa1M.r ,'j r,inu . ted,
new re,ne.!y, ami one f--r j . Isa5a!,, Havid.
-l- iisJa-'k Small" of the brt ttarm mA v. were

hu h has .(tu-e- in an an ma,'a.

line in many year. H pives a y.vnl M(ir in Somel.t, tj,, of AmolI W. Knep- -

on
er in .va'.o.
cussed and linely Hon- -

rivlell. "Our the

inaiiaftenient as
better. Xotiein " are done

i . WtlAW1r
I1H r.irnuii i.wi.mw

Artiiur ...,1..

tisi I5eid-4- all articles,

the fnlhiwiiig the KJitor
"The and

ery' in whh.h
. ii 1.:. .L..1.I1

and Uie at onurau.. "
"Mivc .nd Hnv-aU'll- s T Angell. of
11U !,.. Kttll-- """

. ;.....

JCervi,"
W.?"C..V: m.. Tr.--- In.

;M..ked don't o. )!
ill

I' folduui. 114JJ'
--Je. Ur. Jtelub

? iinetoconie taik Treatment." tfi-ra-l .JlypiiK
chapters lA iiiauLc--or.tn- u.

tli. mihlie.
i'if

'

id j

n
I

tl

(j(i-- n Honse, K.

St()y(mt c of

in

vi-t- i

al

the James

Waders the I'eni-lentiar-

many hold,

(f

trial

Isaiait
of

with robbery,
true

on
of

Uslnn
."auneey

for

Chauncey

all eleven bill
being

week,
the the

the
was

and

being triable
almost the

'Wednesday

her started
homes in Stony

she .M

her
Weehtenheiser

I. k.

was
made search

but only

to
uireaiou

the
issued
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warrant a different finding, Uie jury abort!
returned with a verdict of not guilty, evi-

dently going upon the principle that it is
not right to strike a man af'er he is down.
The cases against the three Wechtenheiser's
aud Musser for carrying concealed weapons,
were next called. Musser and Isaiah plead
iruiltv. and the iurr retiriied a verdict of
guilty asto Ihivid and Chauucey.

Friday afternoon the prisoners were call-

ed up for aentence. When asked by the
Court if he had anything to eay. Isaiah --

plied that he had not. Ha was then sen-

tenced to the Western Penitentiary for a pe-

riod of seven yeras and six months in the
Philiippi case, and for four years in the
Lision case. The same question was then
put by the Court to Musser. He replied that
prior to his arrest he had been under the
charge of a physician, and that his physi-

cian had advised him to take plenty of out-

door exercise and that ha was afraid close

confinement would be injurious to his
health. He therefore asked the Court to
make his sentence as light as possible. . The

Court told him he ought to have thought of
this before, and then gave him the same

sentence that was imposed upon Isaiaii.
Cbanncy was then sentenced to the countj
jail for a period of n,ne months, and Bavid

to the same place for a period of six months.
Musser aud Isaiah were taken to Allegheny

City by Sheriff Spangler and his deputies

Saturday, and were safely lodged in the
penitentiary.

CuiiRT rtocEEDixua. Court convened at
to o'clock, a. 111., Monday, and was in session

till o o'clock, p. ni., Friday. Almost the
entire week was taken up witn the trial of
criminal cases.

CRIMINAL I 1ST.

CommonwciidtU ys. Henry W.

sed. F and B. ; continued.
Same vs. Amos Sterner F. and B. : con

tinued.
Same vs. Joseph Tresaler Larceny ;

Grand Jury return not a true biil.
Same, vs. Chauucey Weehtenheiser, Isaiuii

Weehtenheiser. Band echtenbeiser, and
Abraham V. Musser, Statutory Burglary, on

information of John J. veruict,
not guilty.

Same vs. Chauucey Weehtenheiser, car

rying coucealed.weajiotis. on information of

John J. Snaiigler : verdict, guilty. Senten

ced to pay a line of 10 to the county, to pay

the cofets of prosecution and to undergo im
prisonment in the county jail for a jieriod

of nine months.
Same vs. Abraham . Musser, carrying

concealed weapons, on information of John
Sangier; verdict, guilty, sentence sus- -

iienderi.
Same vs. Isaac J. Kaiiiiinan, bed.,!- .and is.

pro.
Same. vs. Geo. Dallas, surety ol the peace;

hoc" ;)ri.
Same vs. Abraham Y. Musser and Isaiaii

Weehtenheiser. S'alutory Burglary, on in

formation of Jeremiau I.iston; veruict,
guilty. Sentenced to pay a line ot W to Uie

county, to pay the costs ot prosecution and
to undergo imprisonment by separate and
solitary confinement at 'abor, in the Western
Peniteiitiery, for a period of four years.

Same ys. Chauncey Weehtenheiser, Isaiah
Weehtenheiser, David Weehtenheiser und

Abraham Y. Musser, Statutory Burglary, on

information of Amos W. Knepper. verdict,
not guiity.

Same vs. David Weehtenheiser, carrying

concealed weapons, on information of Joliu
J. Sj.augler; verdict, guilty. Sentenced ft
pav a fine of $10 to the county, to pay the
costs of prosecution and to undergo impri

eminent in the county jail for a period of six
months.

Same vs. Isaiah Weehtenheiser, carrying
concealed weapons, on information uf John
J. Spangler; verdict, guilty. Sentence sus-

pended.
Same vs. Nelson C.earhart, surety of the

peace ; nul )ns.
Same vs. same, mal. mis. ; md pro. '

Same vs. Michael Smith. F. and B., em

information of Sarah Snyder ; verdict, guil-t- v.

Sentence suspended till December ses-

sion.
Same vs. Lewis Peifer, surety of the

peace; sentenced to pay a tine of $1.00 to
the county, to joy the costs of prosecution
and to undergo imprisonment iu thecounty
jail for a period of ninety clays.

Same vs. C. A. Baltzer, Sed.. F and B.,
on information of Ida J. Hill ; vol jm.

Same vs. William Swank, F. and B., on
information of Mary Brown ; nut prof.

Same vs. Edward Ginrier, A. B., on infor-

mation of Elizabeth Miller; verdict, not
guilty and Defendant and Prosecutrix each

tc par half the costs.
Same vs. Lawrence Fallen and John Fal

len, A and B., with intent to kill ; mil pros

Same vs. Abraham V. Musser and Isaiah
robbery, on information of

Boss Philiippi; verdict, guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $!00 to the connty, to pay
the costs of prosect'tion and to undergo im-

prisonment by separate and solitary con-

finement in the Western Penitentiary for a
period of seven years and six months.

Same vs. Minnie Wilt, assault, on infor-

mation of Sarah Mostoller; not guilty, and
prox. to pay the costs.

Same vs. Chauncey Wechtcnheiaer, A. A

B., on information of John J. Spangler;
guilty. Sentence susjiended.

Same vs. William H. Weimer, assault, on
information of Henry H. Weimer; mi prM.

I

Same vs. W. W.Coughenour, assault, on j

information of Mary Martin ; not guilty and
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William A. Adni.'.of John John-

son, Henry Kauch, Extr. of Jacob
I

; verdict for $U! 09.
I

I a'ance the case, the
were; (Oatinued.

Kcport Trsina Public tbe
month ending November :

SO. 1. SCHROCK. TEACHER.

Males.
Xo. dur. mo, 2i) 23

" "Av.
Xo. 20

rer.ctof M " 98 9.'.

OAII0. II. THOMPKOK, TEACHES.

Male. Females,

ko. attend, mo. 48 23.
" 37 1H.

ferct. " " " M.
No. present every during month in

Room Xo. ; Room Xo. 2, 19.

above report shows that rooms
are too ranch crowded do the possi
ble work. reason

complain made by
during this

we able to report any visits
our director and citizens. Parents
and teachers should stand side by in

work of education, and they should
willingly COK,rate of

work. Parenu,, bear in mind t
It is your ;i.ny u. our cui.ur..
at school eyery day, not only there, but
there in Tardiness one cf great
drawbacks the progress and prosperity

public schools.
ScHkot-K- , Principal.

The holidays wU soon be here,
merchant that it

is about time for u
wares so the early customer.

Over coqtj for men and boys, tbe cheapest
be found at Htjfley'a

Thanksgiving day will soon be here.

ailroab Xewi. The Harrisburjf Patriot
l."th, says: The officers of the South

Railroau Company Fifth
and Market streetR yesterday were crowded
during entire day by contractors who
are here for the purpose of bidding for
construction of the roadway, the dosing
hour for reception of which is at
o'clock to-l- ay. The rexunsof the construct-
ing engineer were covered with the plans
and condition country through
which road will pass and for the
inspection of them that the contractors as-

sembled. Tpwards of one hundred aud
fifty contractors were known to be in the city
last evening.
"The bids will this afternoon

out their concents will remain a for
least two weeks or perhaps a month," said a

autherity yesterday. "They
first go to a board of construction for exam-

ination and then successful bids are re-

submitted to theengineer for approval."
"What will be the estimated s cost the

road mile?"
"It is difficult to say. Not less than $70,-X0- ."

The same gentleman stated'that the con-

tract for the bridge over the river at this
point had been given Out to Mr. Smith, of
Eaaton, all to the contrary notwith
standing:

"Why," said he, is at present, from my
own personal knowledge, making the ar-

rangements to locate here and begin opera-

tions."
"When will work begin on the roadway

for which the bids are now.

"The work on various sections will
probably be commenced early coming
year. That, you know, is not far

The Everett Prtn says : On Monday last
Messrs. Gill t Co., sent from this
place Italian laborers, w at once go
to work the approaches to Sideling Hill
tunnel. The contracts this firm cover

miles of the oa either side the
mountain.

The Chambersbtirg llytitorj says : We
have learned from reliable sources that
Pennsylvania K. K. is thinking seriously of
changing their main line between Ilarris-bur- g

"and Pittsbnre, which will them
a shorter line almost fifty miles. This
line will be the Cumberland Valley
R. K. to Chambersburg, and then a new
line will be constructed west from here
Vniontown, Fayette county, from which
point they have the South West Pennsylva-
nia R. H. running direct to Pittsburg.
Their object doin this is to compete
with Yanderbilt line. The present road
between Harrisburg aud Pittsburg will be
used for local travel only, the through
trains will pass over the projiosed route. It
is well known the Cumberland Valley
railroad is laying a number of long sidings
between Chambersburg and Hajriaburg,
with the idea of ultimately making it a donb-l-e

track road. Whether business of
road is sullicieut to a double tracki
or whether company has long hail this
change in view, is a question which auews-- p

a per is u:iableto fathom, as we have
tqioken to several officials without being able
to gain much light on the subject. We lmie
the rejM n, which we give for what it is
Wotth, is true, it would not only greatly
increase the population of town,
of much beneiit to county as well."

Last Thursday, the day set for receiving
the for the contraction about miles
of the Southern Pennsylvania Rairload.over
two hundred were presented at the
Company's office in Harrisburg.

President Savre states that he does noti
think that the awards will be made before
the 1st of December, and that the contractors
will be notified from New York office,

lie is surprised at the low figures of many
and is? positive they could not work if
awarded the contract. Some of the bids are
jO er cent, lower than he known
such work to dene. .

The contracts for driving the seven tun-

nels advertised have been let. fol-

lowing order of the tunnels from Har-

risburg west, the names or the successful
bidders being also given : Blue Mountain
tunnel, P. Keating; Kattattinny tunnel
Ackerman & FWans ; Tuscarora tunnel.
Walker, Dacey ; Sidling Hill tuunel,
Rixlgers A ohrien ; Kay's Hill tunnel,

Shauahaii Si l.reeu ; Allegheny
tunnel, Charles McFadden. The

Laurel Hill tunnel to F. Rock,
but it is reported has thrown

The Pittsburgh papers contain advertise-nien-

for laborers to work on the Allegheny
Mountain tunnel, this county.

HitwVKRsVII.I.K I TKMS.

Kiitor Herald having seeu any news
from this place in your valuable piqier, a

items I think will not be out of place,
so that the pernsers of your paper may know
that are alive and kicking, especially
since the election. lire been rekin-

dled, and are aglow. The Democrat-
ic faces look melancholy sad, as if they

just troni a funeral. No
roosters are carried along the streets, hung
over shoulders, they were a year
ago, ami saying defiant words that urare
going to hold this covernment for the next
twenty years. Where are you now ? Lost

oblivion.

Mr. cuincy, the correspondent of the
lrinocntt at this place, would have be
lieve that paper is anxiously rooked

ann prox. eacu 10 pay nan tue fi)(. witi, delight, on every Wed--
co,s- - morniiiif. ' It maybe with some

Same vs. Mary Martin, & on infor- - n;s fa minority) not so' with
niationorW. W. Coughenour; not guilty, , ,he Iliajoritv- - Tlie luaj,)TUj still d

deft and prox. each to pay half the crt,a, itt week by a suWrib,.r of Uie
col'Si Vnmrrat refusing to lift his paer since the

vs. Charles Coughenour, A B., on .,,.,.,; ami ,i.Bres himself a Republican,
information of Mary Martin not guilty, aj(J ,hat ,1(J wi sllUMTibe ,he JIltKALI).
and deft, and prox. each to one half the m it. Hurrah for 1SS5.

We also in the same issue that this
Same v. Henry Weimer, desertson : wa with Republican

jority. the village oulv counted,
Same vs. Chauncey Weehtenheiser, Isaiah s,)(ml(, ,wt Bd(, fiye raore( anJ ,f the

Weehtenheiser, David Weehtenheiser and suburbg were intpj.led the five should be
Abraham V. Musser, burglary, on informa-- ,

nfter t)ie IliatinB crtet,n. Count
tionof John Short; Grand Jury return ai - .,

( . !
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cave
excellent nmsic N. B. t ritcb field was the
orator the day.

I heard of another Democrat coming
within tlie of tlie Republican party.
They know as well as we that their pocket- -

are not made the heavier bv extra
.

session.
Rabbits are plenty, hut hard to catch.

elected
handsome majority.

quite a cold skift, bnt the indica-

tions are for lairer weather.
.' . Besfx Ekfrits.

on thk Rail. On Saturday even-

ing, 17th iqst., John W. Kesser. of Cum-

berland. Md., dagman on engine Xo.
47, was instantly killed at Draketown siding,
about one mile west of this place, by

run over by the enginev ,

Engine Xo.47 and crew operates between
Ursina, and lays over during

the After coining in from their work
tlie enjtine was run to Draketown Run for
water, the flapnian ridlnj on the pilot.-'- . On
the return he thrown off and instantly
btlt.Mf Tli niidli-nnl- n wimdi was lvincr he- -

.
Mm U)t m9 Ure

wovell to one untii tlie one
cie-ra- nt at the sidin. which

knocked hitn off.
' was summoned by Geo. Q. Groff,
Esq., and rendered aecordiiit to
tbe above facts. X.

COXfLtlESt e, Ta., Xov. XtV '83. .

f

Comiicstioii Services I'ostposed.
Communion Services at Friedens, which
wt-r- announced to be held on the2g:h inst

a,rf poetponed until tlie Sabbath in De-

cember, pwjng y) TFpin
incomplete. There will be service? at YH'
neit pabbath at half-pas-t two o'clock.

J. J. Welsh,

Xo intelligent reader can fail to be inter-
ested in of the Xo,1k Amelia
Raieti for December. The question ot the
telegraph has pla of honor in the
nnmber. Gardiner U. Hubbard pointing out

great advantages that would result, from
the proposed "Government Control of the
Telegraph," showing from the experi-
ence of several European countries the ben-

efits to be derived from the incorporation
the telegraphic with the postal service. Prof,
J. Laurence Laughlin. of Harvard Cniversi- -

ty; shows " Evils of the
System," in its absorbing and withholding
from circulation specie that is cotistant-ly'neede- d

to insnre stability in the world of
finance. " The Day of Judgment," by Gail
Hamilton, is a caustic review of less
amiable moral trait of Thomas Carlyle.
Henry George writes of Overproduction,"
an idea which he declare to be preposter
ous, unless more wealth is produced than is
wanted Gen. W. B. Franklin sets forth tbe
views of naval and military exports as to
what is absolutely needed, in the way of
organization, forts, ships and war material
to insure " National Defense." An arti-
cle 011 " Railroad and Public Time," by
Prof. Leonard Waldo, of the Y'ale College
observatory, explains the system of uniform
time standards now being introduced into
the railroad service of the United States.
Finally, there is a discussion of the question
" Morality without Religion," by F. A. Ri-

der and Prof. A, A, Hodge, of Princeton
College. Published at .30

New Ywrk, and for sale by booksellers gen-erall-

v .,''':..- ;

TbaMvSuivino Dat " EYOvaaioxt. An-

nouncement is made bv the Passenger
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany, that a general excursion for Thanks- -

giving Pay has been arranged, and excur-

sion tickets will be sold at all ticket stations
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, Northern
Central lUiilway, Philadelphia, Wilmington

Baltimore Railroad, Baltimore and
Railroad, aud West Jersey Railroad,

on November 2Mb and 2Uth, good for the
return trip until December 3d.

Stoyestown charge enjoved another
refreshing communion season. During the
eight months' pastorate of Rev, W. D. Lefe-vr- e,

of the Reformed Church, forty-thre- e

communicant members have been added to
the charge.

MARRIED.

SHAl'LIS-BlTELMAN.--- Nov. It,
at the Lutheran jiarsonage, in Somerset, by
Rev. Shearer, Harrison Shaulis to Susanna
Buelman, both of Jenner township, this
county.

CARVER ROSS. On the 13th inst., at
Berlin, Pa., by Rev. II. F. Keener, Mr. J. A.
Carver to Miss J. Ross, bofli of this
county.

HAVGER COYER. On the ame day,
by the same, Mr. Silas M. Hanger to Miss

Rebecca Cover, both of this county.

DIED.

McGREGOK. October l"th, Grarrs
church, John H. McGregor, aged about
rears.

Hetrl ley's is the place to get g'oves of all
Kinds.

The readers of the Herald will find it to
tjieir advantage to their Drugs. Medi- -

j:nes. Chemicals, DyeStull's, Blank Books,
School Books, Stationery from C. N

Boyd. Private receipts and formulas will
teceive special attention : also Physician s

Prescriptions tilled with care. None but
jeire Drugs dispensed.

Tbesaleof the Henry Sie farm, in Jen
ner township, has been continued to No- -

vemlter 21, 1:!, on the premises, at 1 o'clock
p. m. M. II. and M. Site,

Administrators.

I'nrierwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., at roc k

bottom prices, at
A. Nathas's.

Be sure and examine my stock of fall
winter bats before purchasing elsewhere.
They are all fresh, having just been received
from tlie eastern cities.

Mrs. M. M. Tripwxll,

Ijidies', Misses', and Chiblrens' Coats
very cheap, at

A. Nath aVs.

)ont fail to call when in Somerset, to see
the fnrcaps collars at Heffley's corner.
all new and cheap.

There will be a publicsalc at my residence
in Somerset Borough on Saturday, 1st

LH3 at 1 o'clock r. m., at which time I will
offer for sale my farm Si'iiared one mile
South west ot tbe Borough of Somerset,
Containing f4 acres, more or les. If not
sold the farm w ill bo for rent. Terms made
known on day ot sale.

Oliver Ksepi-er- .

F'erner Bros' have just introduced
to their stock of Winter Boots

and sjhoer, a Ventilated Rubber Boot that
will not sweat or chill the feet.

Bed comforts and blankets, also Horse

and Sleigh blankets, all of which are very

cheap, at Heffley's.

If you wanttobny a I Jiriies' Coat, don't
fail to get our prices before purchasing; else-

where. A. Xathak.

W ANTKD. Several tons of good timothy
hay, and from fifty to one hundred bushels

of good oats. Enquire at thin otlice.

The Buffalo Lime Company is now Sel-

ling Good Lime at eight cents, delivered on
th t their works. For orders, write to
William Mason, Garrett, Pa. .

A Griat Hisoovebt. That fc daily bring-

ing joy to tlie homes of thousands by aavlng
manv of tlieir dear ones from an early grave.

$1.00.

4 Woman's Affair.
Mrs. N. H. Small, the wife of the ponilar dep--

nty sheriff ami assessor of Topsham,
.

Me. writes '

.
on My 1888 : Tn" bJ beeB "merely

afflideU during several years with kidney and
liver disease, accompanied with severe pains aad
backache. Having manv cures

Remedy and deeided to try It. Haring bought a
bottle at Mr. Juhnson's dri store, commenced
using It with inch Battering resalts that she con- -

tutted Its ase, and anr using only Bv bottles
the tmpreremeat ui ner Health is so marked that
ha wishes all who are afflicted In like manner to

know of this most valuable ami reliable medicine
and the mast cheerfully 'raoomniends Hunt's
Bemedy w all, and ef pertally to females who sr
troubled with complaints peculiar to the sex."

.T ' ' ..'vT
A Family Eletsing.

Under date ef May 10, 1U3 we hare received
tbe following Information from Mr. Lorensa Lom-

bard, of Portland, Me. Be says : " For several
years past I have been troubled with severe back,
ache and pains tn the side, and when I would He
down I could not rest well, as It seemed Impossi-

ble for ma to get Into aa easy position, aad mv
aches' and pains increased constantly to inch an
eifent that I became convinced I had a disease
of tbe kidneys fastened to me, and after all ether
cures bad failed I was persuaded by s neighbor
try Hunt's Remedy, as and wife had been
greatly benefitted by Its use, and, many of our
acquaintances ywlje of Its merits in the highest
term. ' I pBichiued a bottle i Niehot's drug
sture and as soon as I basl taken a few doses oftt
the pains in my back were relieved, aad after
taking three hoijjes my ltd each aadi km back
are carod, and leaa truly testify that Hanfs
Bemedy is sp article of great mert, and will dp
all tbat is, elJaid for Vt, anigl know of maa j
qtber people in Portland waohave sound a cure In
Hunt's Bemedy after all others nied, to. danj
gt, and I it M ail who have kidney
Of Uses disosse, bop tug this stay ho the mean ot
relieving some suflerer who does not know of the
met.s'.of Hunt's Bemedy."

The .. A. lu had a rough time TrtlIv j, j,r King's New Kiscovery fur Con-f-

their parade at this place, on account of j swm",tJon. Coughs, CoMa, Asthma, Br.n-- it

being very wet and muddy 011 that day, j Hay Fever, Loh of Tickling
November loth. Wc hope the next lime , tlie xbroat, Pain in Side or Chest, or
they meet here the weather will be more j diase of the Throat and Lungs, a positive
favorable, and that will afford them and ua , cnre Guaranteed. Trial Bottles', free at
a better time. The Union Band tu c V. Ri.vd's. Dm Store, ltve size

of

fold

books tlie

I

Lizzie

added

himself

preautne this eold spell made them iuitial,a niadirin-- i, and doctor's prescrlpttoos, wlth-fat--
'; - oat receiving any benefit, and while seeking for a

Glad to see Fred W.' by snch a care ihe notioed the advertisement af Hdnt'i
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1 Y virtue uf an order ef fjle inaci out f Ihm

It nihiin Ccurt ol simiienw-- t tYoniy, the nn- -

1?rilKueit. t iecuturof Cyrus P. Markle lte of
ciui ireluml o.. Pa.. iiecsse!, will exj-us- at

j irwt Cu fa.; 00 line uf Balto. it Ohio Uailroail,
on

TlllIlSDA Y DECEMBER 13, 1SS3,

at a o'clock r. 1.. the inter- uf the said Cyrus P.
Markle, i!r.f-e.l- , of. la and to that valuable
property known a; tlie Mark!etn Pulp Works.
ooDDtsttae of ihe felli.wlinf deteribed lands nJ
Improvements :

No. 1. All tke undivided Interest fna
tract of land situate la tlie Township of Alilion,
County ot Somerset ami State of Pennsylvania,

arve-yet- l on a warrant la tbe nsne ot A Jam e'm-me- r,

cnnulninx acres, strict measure, il)eln-Ui-

land warranted in the name of Cornelius
Kellly, ana others, with tlie sppnrtenioeea.

So. i. All tbe unlimited l lnterent In a
certain tract et land situate as atores.iM, lunreveii
on a warrant in the name of John Miller, ennialD-la-n

214 acres, mere or less, the western part
ot a survey mado on the 6th day of July, l'vi. In

of a warrant ia the name ot Johnfmrsuanee irres, ad)otnln( lands warranted ia
the nme ol (Torni-ll- Keiley, Adam Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances.

No. 3. All tbe undividoil one-thi- Inten-Ho- f a
certain tract ot land situate aa aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the name of Junes, eon.
talnuiK-U- acres and 134 perches, adjoining lands
in the names of Mlehael .King, John Shutf. and
others, which laid lands are the fame mentioned
and desrritx-- In a deed from the Ptnkerton Lum-
ber Company, Limited, to U. P. Markle. C. O.
and S. B. Markle. Jr.. dated sth day ot February
A. 1. Itsl, and recorded at Somerset, Pa , in Kh--or- d

of Deeds volume 60, pages 131, 132, and 133,
with the appurtenances.

No. 4. All the undivided d Interest In a
oertalu tract ol land siluale In Mlllord two., Som-ern- -t

Co., Fa adoliilng lands warranted in the
names of Geonee Kmert. John Miller, Adam Cra-
mer, John shaft, and others. snitainins4'3' acres
and allowances, lelnK the same traet whfeli was
pati-ntei- hy the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to Anthony Clrowall by patent dated the 17th day
of May, c . 11. lsTil and enMlled in Patent Book
H.. vol. ", pige Sea, and which Anthony tfrowall
eonvertsl to C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. li.
Mnrkio. Jr., hy deed dated th day of October,
1SS0, reeorded in Deed Keeonl ol Somerset Co. Pa.
Vat. pave ."47 and 18 with the appurtenances.

No. !. All the undivided one-thl- ni Interest of a
certain traet ol land situate a part In Mil tort and
a part In Klkllck townships, Somerset Co.. Pa.,
adjoining lands of Beachly a Meyers, A. Ornwail,
now C. P. .Markle a Sons, Vouht tract, S.

and others, containing 1199 acrei and V"
perelies, with a Rood ruarcainp, orchard,
a frame dwelling house, loie Ixini. and other

thereou erected with the apparteaanees.
No. . Alt the ondlvlded one-thl- Interest ot n

certain tract ol land situate in I'pper Turkeyloet
iwp.. eomerset co.. Pa., adjoining tract known as
Harrab te Miller. Taylor' heirs. and others,

843 acres ant 7U perches; said tract Is
known In the community, as the Connelly heirs
tmet.

No. 7. AH the undivided one third Interest of a
certain tract of land situate Id the township id
Millorfl, Somerset Co. P.. adjoining lands of
Jivepb Miller. Siotziuan's heirs. Win. Vought,
Kavld Weimer. John Polste , Taylor's heirs,
Kim! lay and Hay. and others, containing; 394 acres
mure or lees, known as the Siieace tract, having a

y water saw mill and two tenant houses
thereon erecieu.

No. 8. All the undivided one third Interest of.
In and to the stone coal, mineral coal, bituminous
coal aad 01 her coal. Iron ore. limestone and ocher
minerals and mineral exclusive of the
surface toil, lying and heinir under the surface- of
all that certain lanu or tract id land si aate in l
jierTurkeyloot twj., Somerset co . Pa . iloinlug
lands of David Hcuibauxh Ku.lolph Meyers heirs
now Kreiear. unit oiiirs containlug ili ucres and
at perches, strict measure, s and reserv.
Ing neverlhi less Ave acres of coal and miuerais
under and around the ImlldinKS now oa said tract
01 land to be surveyed and laid cut in a block as
nearly eiualateral as (Miesible and throng li which
the uurchaser shall have the rlieht tuurive not
more than three beddings ot nsuiil and uveraKe
width used in mtmnic soil coal ami mineral?. 1

rcther with the right to remove all ol said coal
and minerals except ins; as aforesaid, without be- -

inu reuuired to nrovnle lor the sunnortoi' the over.
lylnK urtace. without being liable lor any lniury
to tlie same, or anything- therein or thereon an-- to
enter non said land nnd make such openinirs. air
limes, urains anil passjiees as may tie necessary
an-- i conrenieni 10 reuioie sain coai ami minerals,
xnd to transport and othrr things to anil from and
through .said coal an-- i minerals, mines, and 10 and
from other lain), together with the r uht to nuwe
all nil and tram road tlinugh and un-
der aiild tract ot coal and minerals, for tlie oun.
veynnee ef coal nnd other things to and from the
sime and other lands.

No. 9. All the undivided Interest of a
certain traet ot lund situate In Paint townshln
Soinorsct Co., fa., surveyed on a warrant in the
name of AiIhui t rank, containing Sl'i aeres and al-

lowances adjoining lands now r late ot lll I

Livingston- -, Mary Keun. Charles Horingion and
others (saving and excepting however two small
pieces ot ground, tbe tlrst of which contains 47

s and 1'J prches granted and conreved to
Noah Keam and the second ofwhlch comalns 14

and 41) granted aud conveyed to
Mary Ptlel. this being the same traet eonveved bv

Kauiman anil wile by deed dated 3d 'day of
Kepiemner, isi, 10 15. t L,sng. in need
Keeonl of Somerset Co., Pa., Vol. 01 paires tl ami
9J: and l.y U F. Luug and wife to C. P. Markle
a. Sons liy .Iced dated 3rd of September. 1ml and
reo.nieil in Heed Records ot Nonwrset ., Pa.,

ol. 61, puges vl and 03 with the appurtenances.
No. lu. All the undivided one-thi- Interest of a

tnut ol land situate in Millord and tik
Li k twps., Somerset co.. Pa., patented in the
name ol Samuel Miller, and enrolled in Patent
bouk li. Vol. 46, page 4s, adjoining lands of

containing 2KI acres and allowance, being a part
nt a larger tract ol land surveyed In t he name of
Wm. Charey in pursuance of a warrant duted the
Hull day ol February A. 1. 1794, and the same
traet conveyed bv deed dated Aug. 3. It8l bv John
J. Fikc et a! to 0. P. Markle. C. C. Markle'and S.
B. Markle. Jr., and recorded in Deed Krcord ol
Somerset ikt.. Pa.. Vol. 8, pages 49 and Ml.

No. 11. All the undividedono-tliir- Interest ola
certain tract of land situate in Addison twp . Som-
erset Co., Pa., adjoining lands of Hold. .Met

U. CiioUi lty and trai ts warranted ia the
name of Hirhanl Oreen, Wm. Wilson, James

1 Near, and others, containing HIT acres and Ml
pen-ties-

, aad known aa Joseph Yisler tract.
The other undivided s in the above

lands will also be sold at the same time and pliee
and upon the same terms by Jesse H. Lipplncott,
assignee of Shepherd H. Markle and Cassiua '.
Markle, who will also sell in additino thereto the
following tract of land which Is a part
of the lands In eonnectlon with said works, the li
ie to which was held by the nrm uf 1'. P. Markle
k itons.

No. 12. All that certain tract ol land situate In
Cpper Turkcvtoil twp., Somentei Co., Pa., adioln-in-

lands ot F. May. W. S. Harrah trail newt;.
P. Markle at Sons and others, containing 3 acres
and 30 pen-ties-

.

The improvements erect ed ami eonstnieted upon
said hiudsconsist of a Chemical weed Pulp Works
Mill building is two stories, MxIM feet, containing
8 digesters, alkali mixers, 3 alkali receivers, a
large washing and bleaching engtner, one
wet maehine, one cvlimic--r machine, com-
plete, dryers 48 inches in diameter, 1 steam en-
gines, nne24xwand one lex'in inches: lu steam
generating boilers, 8 double flue boilers, 4 double,
tick tubular boilers, built bv Ko!.ert Wetherell 4
tNi. frcisklng wood : 2 large evaporators, tor re-
claiming Asia ash, with capacity ot li.utu pounds
per nay, witn inn ami steam engines Mr Driving
same ; also one small evaporator, with capacity
of4,tiou pounds jiet day; Iron tank tor receiving
and retaining solution for evaporator, all In nrst-clas- s

running order. The work can be started at
a day's notice. A never failing spring of soft wa-
ter. Water conveyed to mill in cast-iro-

piie ; water Mows to second story of mill ; coal
mine on the premises in complete running order :
coal for exaporallng- - purposes costs 75 cents per
b.n. dellvereit ; coal for steam purtioeeacan be put
to mill at a cost not to exceed ft 30 per ton. Also,
13 dwelling houses, one complete rest,
dunce for Superintendent, ene large hoarding
house, one store-roo- (two stories Wood con-
veyed to mill by railnd loowtwl uma and 11 .ng- -
ing to saio laims. vi is si can ne put to mm nt a
cost etl ao per cent. The Undls prlnrtially heavy
limner lann. ine timber u musliy 01 tne aiuj
usetl for lcakinn winal pulp.

TERMS.
The terms of sale are i er cent, of the purchase

money theday ol sale ami the balance ot tbe
of the whole purchase money on the cor.

hrmatioa of the sale and delivery ol the deed ami
the remainder to two equal annual payments with
interest thereon from ihe date uf confirmation of
sale, to be secured by bond and on the
premises sold. Tiie ppiperty wiil be sold clear of
liens except the price ot N'o. 7 atmve. which witl

sold sndjeot to tbe paymeut of f ier annum
to Elizabeth Miller dufiUK hernaiural lite and
at her death the payment ut 7;"1.M to the heirs of
Jonathan .Miller,

S. li. MARKLE, Jr.,
no21. ExM-utor- .

pl'BLICSALK
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate!
BY virtue of r;n onl. r of mile la oat l ths

Orplmn'iHourt ol .omerwt I'ouoty, to me dirwt-m-

1 will vxptrne to publif sale un the premlM'fl
ttepruperty uteot Joho Kinjf, dce J, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER li, 1SS3,
1 o'loek r. the following real estate situate

in Mimerset twp., in said coouu, adiolnlnz lands, JlKb rountn-maa- . IbtW Tavtuao. Daniel
Orouse, Mosee Young, Joha Hay ami Oeo. Ceun- -
trym. eoniainiiig ;j acres aud lit pen-lies- . I his
is a very desirable home, situate about one-ha-

mile above Ljaraiisvtlle, convenient to the sbre,
school bout and ohuri h. There is a giod y

house ami burn and all necessary outhutld-lK- S

oa the premises. Lau-- l under gooil cultiva-
tion.

TERMS.
1,100 In hand oa delivery ol deed, one-thir- d to

remain a lien for the widow, tbe interest to bo
paid tn her annually during her natural lifetime,
an-- i at her death the princlpel iu to tlie heir
and legal representatives o John King, dee d.
he baianre lu two eaujir annual payment, lobe

secured y judgment bond. Ten per eent of hand
moyiiy to be pul l when projicrty Is knocked down.
Fosfesilon April 1, 1SS4, when deed will be deliv-
ered. LAVISH KINO,

noTSl. Trustee.

N'0TICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

PITTSBrjQ UOffNELLSVULLEH. B.CO.
i v . OlSBSAb OVFICX.

. S ; i, s i . ' PlTTBRCKQ. TToT. 13. KWl
"Votie is hereby given that in aecurdano, with

v uieunaner ana orthl Company;
th Aeaual Meeting ol Stockholder will b neiu
at tne) ottice ol the Uosr.banv In the city of Pitt.burg. on MONDAY, PrCEMBEK Srilnert, be--
iweeo too aou 01 u o eioca w. aud 1 o clia-- r.
J . t"r U elect kin of a Board of Directors to serve
for the enduing year, and for th tranmetion vi
sue a oiaer oemnes a may no Drought tyse tb
meeting. The Slock Transfer Boos will b clos-
ed on ihe --inh inst, Sml reaiiia closed unlll after
uie aunisi meeting os puscauouiers.

, . J. U. WASHINGTON.
noTji-a- . b.retarj.

Having V appotyted Aoilltos by tb
t vlirt of Soifleraet County t make aaO. s.

port a distribution of the balance vt t lund la
th kaudsof Jacob HesSey. Executor of Ihe last
wilt and testament uf Elizabeth Kaha, late of
tferiio boron n.deeeaseu. public notice la there-tu- r

given that I will perioral th duties enjoined
at the office of W m. H. Koontx, Kq., la Sosaerset
Bnrougo, on I Dursuay, in ista uoy of December,
UB3. r. x. alIMMKL.

novn Anditur.

Greis, .Foster
Invite

&
attention to recent larire aoMitions to

their Htock of
LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS,

CLOAKS, ULST12US, yE 1 1 'JL i 11KETS,

Ladies' and Childrens Scarlet Wool Underwear,

Black and Colored Silks at all Prices.

Flannels, Blankets, "Wool Hosierv, fcc-- , A;c.

Stranjrers visit inrf Johnstown will tind it fjrcatlv
ef

to their
inrerest to examine our large stock before supplying

their wants.

OUE PEICES THE LOWEST.

Jersey Jackets in all Styles

Greis, Foster & Quiim's

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHN8TO VVN, Pl.
Largest

'iliadies' Coats, Eatlie
Iadies' Coats,

Misses' Coats, Mi SSI'S '
Misses' Coats,

Childs' Coats, Childs'
Childs' Coats,

Misses' Coats,
Coats,

Childs' Coats,

AT LOWEST

Main Street, Johnstown. Pa.
A. L. StiKArrgB, I'res. anil Sec.

South lJittsburh Planing Mill Company,
COr. 3d anil t lllinl l Kl. s. Fl tlSBl Rti II, PA,

MANUFACTTJREBS OF Sc DEALERS IN

muni sms. m Emm. he.
I'inc ami Hemlock frame stull. SUiiialcs, Laths: .V. : h. . Isan.l JH It burn Niar-ls- : Hsai v

Frame Lumlier a All uur iii:iiiiiLu-turc- l wurk In.iu strirtly lry All chaur river lumtier. A
full line ol Sasb. luiors. Shatter anil MoUlitina iil:iiltv oil h:inl.
HrVKUftklKS FKKK Of CHAHHk, TO HJLILIHIAD or .Vi HAMBOAT LAXDISUS.
tfSt.MltOHFRKLl.lsr. wt-:- liu.

pehnsylvan'iA FEMALE
TllonlT comnletelT cnniiiotl. flrt-clas- srboul tor

Kheny Munutauis. aav (rum cilr iiume and suiuki-- . Uimpiete Labiriitory. SutK-ri'-- r

Fatultj .lc. ScboU year jpua 111b. Sur cataluKUv, aililrcsa Uium K. 1'KLLaTaaav, Wet.

"PXECUTORS-
- NOTICE

Estate of Aunastus Dia. ilcc'd late of Wrjrslsle
BoruUKb. Jvjinerwt County, ra.

Letters tesiaracnturr no the aUire estate
bHTlnii been aranied to tbcamlersianeil by tiie
pruper authority, notice is bcrvl-- given to all
persons Inilebtel to satil estate to make ImmiHli-at- e

payment, anJ hose bariuic ilalms ag:ir the
same to present tliem duly aulheni icatnl nret-tlemn- t

on Wednesday, NoVemix-- r 10, at the
late resilience ol ilecese1.

.IOHX M. OLI.VtJER,
W. H. I'lUlK,

Oet3. Kxecutoi.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE, j

Estate of Anthony Asb. late of Jenner towasnip,
omeri-e-t comity. r , nec ii.

fjittars of ailmlnUtralion on the aNire estate
havlnn been (trante.1 to the umlersuineil by the ,

pmp, r .uthorliy Dotlcj Is hereby ,lren to all

Ml iiivm.nl anil t hoaft havimrrlaifiij am. nst :he '

Same to present them duly authenticated lor set
tlement, on dainruay. tne lot 11 day 01 novemncr,
1MUI, at the late residence of ileeM.

t'A itr n. Ann,
L.EVAN ASH,

OctS. Ailminlstrattrs.

pXECUT0R NOTICE.

Estate of Jephtba P"tts, ileoM. late of Shade
tnwn.-hii-). Somerset I'onuty, Pa.

Tetters testamentary on the above estate hav-lnt- t
been s;ranteil to the unilerlvned, noflee'is

herebynlven to all persons Indebted tu Hi Id estate
to make immediate paytuerr, aad those tannic
claims aaalnst the same will present them duly
authentlca ed for Mttlenn-ni- , n Satnnlay. S
vemtM-- r '., tsS, al the late residence ol s:iid
deceased.

C. J. PUTTS,
r'iintor,

CHARLOTTE BOWERS,
oet 17 Executi-ix- .

NOTICE.

Estate ol Jonathan Rhodes, late of Somerset
twp., Somerset co.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters ol a.lmintstratln on tbe atsee estate
having been granted to the underslaned hy the
pn-iw- authority, notice Is iflven to all per-
sona Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those hating claims agalns- - e

to present them duly autbenilcateil
oa Saturday, llecemher L l.s-s- at tlie Utte

residence of the deceased.
JOSEPH HORNER.
JOSEPH V. KHOIES.

ocUi. Administrators.

UMINISTIiATOirS XOTICK.

talate ot Joseph Wiltruut, ilee'd late of Millord
Twp., Somerset t o.. Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted tn the undersigned hy the
proper authority notice 1 hereby iilven to all
pernios indebted to said estate u make immedi-
ate payment, and those havina: claims atralnst tbe
same to present them duly authenticated fur set-
tlement n Friday, the 301 b day ol November,
Ism. at the late residence of d ia

ALEXaNDLK KllviADS.
oet'il. A Juiluistratoi.

A LUITOR'SXUTtOlL

Somerset County, ss.
At an orphan s i;nurt held at Somerset

!SS: and lor said Uounty.on the iMInlavil
Oelore the HonoraN

Judges thereof, in the matter of the estate ol .Ml
chad Puttnrn, deceased, on motion of H. L. Kner.
E. the Court appoint J. O. Kimiuel, Esq.. A.
Cltor to distribute the lund In xb hands ot J.icob
L. Miller. Executor, tn asl among thoso leirallv
entltle-- l thereto,

liy the Court
A. A. STt'TZM AN, Clerk.

"JOTICE.
To the heirs of Michael and Fstlirr Putmaa dec-1- .

You are hereby nidified that I will attend to the
duties above directed at my ottice In Somerset
Borough, on Wednesday, uveiotier tl, V--

here you my aitcod u you see pnier.
J. IK KlilMI L.

oet'il. Auditor.

LIST OFCAUSES
Tor Trial at Ifeceraber Court, commencini'

Monday, the 10th day :

FIRST WEtg.
Iieltrlch Trlmpe rs. C. C. Miller,
H. H Lohr k Noah Koontx u. H. I'. Lung.
1. S. Lane vs Samuel V. Snyder.
llMeo Hiteshewvi John Berketdle.
Wm. H. Catharine Bent.
HoweSewmg EachineCo. vs. B. A. t'Ichtcer.
SBM vs. Same.
Same vs. B. A. Flcbtner at John S. tUl.
Sam v. Sam.
Joseph Cbruunervs. John A, Hoehstetlar.
Cyrus Bnckus vs. Snmu.-tC'omptu-

Francis E. rlttit . Wastry l. Barclay t l.
Robert Pcckworth et al vs. B'. 1. Lung.
J. R. Hnddckson s heirs et al vs. C. J, Has-rlso-

et al.
John itatlec'i as vs. J. O. Barclay et al.

SGrnsD ttcr,
David A. Lucas vs. Flannlgaa k. A lent t.
Susan Boyer's use v i. Pte sboemaki-r- .

Same vs Samuel Clark.
James Kernel ts. David Kimmel
U'Klley Riis-- et al vs. Sallsburv U K. r. et. aL
I. utaoet L.en mm use vs. al 1 1 U- et al.
Mary E. Ualhraitb rs. m. tt Cam. It. K. Co.
Jacob Emerlck vs. J. L. kcnU.
P. S. Hay vs. Marv rMllav.
Chriilian klel u John B. Jaukse
Daniel at j vs. John Parget's ailow et al.

va tame,Saiue Pnorbaugh vs. fev C Meyer,
liavtd J . Bluugh vs. aUmoa Thesaas.
Lt-v- l ksnlmaa vfc
Susan UoswtUrva. D. J. Fike.
Matlhia Bowmaa and wife vs. Wm. Deeter.
Tw. Caroline Keen use vs J. Plillllppl. Shtf.
Iiavkl J. Philiippi et alvs. P fc K. k. Co.
Cyras Meyers Admr. vs. W. Meyers.
Same vs. B. E. Ida Meysrs.
Same vs. B. K. Meyers,
Sam vs. Ida E. Meyars.
Sam vs. John M. (Hinges,
Same vs. J, o. Majors,

. U, TRENT,
Somerset Pa., ) Proihoootarv.

0V i, lSe. J

Quinn

A.ssorment
OF

raiii-Mffii- i.

ADMINISTRATORS

voais, I ulies' Coats,
Ladies' Coats Ladies' Coats.

Coats, Misses' Coats,
Misses Coats.

Childs' Coats,
ChiMs' Coats,

PEICES AT

A. NATHAN'S.
IIAER'S BLOCK, Somerset, Pa.

COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, pa.
with fall rollcirlat powers. wst of th Al- l-

j 4 DM I X i STiCATOIi'6 N 0TICE.
it Jcsepli late of Jcancr Twp.,

iwnersct co., Fa.. flei'M.

I.Uri ot Aitmlnlstratli n ontheahi-T- estate
liavinic been irranleil to tbe nmlerslifneit by the
proper authority, notice Is bireliy gnen to all
persons Imtet-ti'i- l to saiit esrateto maae immeili-i- e

payment, ami those hartnx claiina urainst ibe
samu will present theui ouly auilieuticarml fur
serileui'-n- t on Ttiursilay, Ni,Vi lulr 11. at
tlie late ut the liec.easeij.

ISA(! HER KEY,
UAVlUKKKfcltY,

Ailmlnieiraiwr.

pl'BLIC SALE

OF
V Vmlml 1

V 1113.0)2 ,22i.l LSI2,1 S

virtu ol an order of nale issued nt of theJv 'ourt of Common Pleas ul Si.merset Cunty.
and to ns directed, we will expose to sole at tbe
I 'mi rt House, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 'H 188:1,

at 1 o'clock A M., the lullowlng Ileal
Estate, vi7 :

A tract ol land, composed of several contig..us
parcels, sirnate In Souf hanirton Twp., Somer.iet
'cunty. Pa., itoiniiig lands Abraham Boyer,

lnini ttover's heirs. John Leldiif's heirs, Jona-ItiH-

Kmerlck and otiii-ra- . eontaiaing 17 acres,
n.ore or less about 14a acres eleared a:l In e high
sia'e of rulfitntion. li acres in meadow, a gil
on hard of ali kind' ot Irntt. ami a suitar campol
aN t 'Jio trees. A Iso a

DWELLING HOUSE.
Bank Harn. and thereon erect-
ed. This land Is underlaid wilh good eoal veins,
ol about four fe-- l in thiekness. Also iron ore ami
iieiestooe. This proirty is eU.se to chur-- ami
si beols. almut live miles Inm the Balro A Ohii
llkilpiail. VI miles tn-t- Cumberland, Md., anil In
a grsl community.

TERMS :
.' SH0 rash. 10 per cent of which is to be pafct oa

dayot sa!e. the balance In tw equal annual pay
ments Iri'in date ot ?ale, to be secured by judg-
ment on the land.

Any one desirinu further Intormatkn shoulil
cu II on or address J . H I M. 'o stoet. p.

ABRAHAM BOYER,
GtmitiE M AH I ..

tVH. Alters, and Trustees.

I'DITOR'S NOTICE.

X. H. Ki'bc H for one el "1 In th Cnart T Com.
M. A.Ki s A Sin, Pleas nt Somerset Co.

vs. PK. No. tJT anil 1M
The Pinkcrton Lnm- - Nov. T. IH1.

berCompsny I

And now to wit. 'iltU ttctolier. 1HS3. oa tietithin
of M A I'.oss AS a l.y tti-- ir attornev H. S. Ends.
ley lef. the I "own apsdnt L. Ejip,
Audiiorto make olitrihutton.
Somer-e- i Cuontr hs.': : Extract from the Record.

; Seal : Certified Oa. '7, lma.
: S. r. TRENT. Pit".

Not ice is hereby given to all parties Interes'etf
that 1 will meet to perform the duties amlir the
jiiove anisdntment at mrnfflee la Somerset. Pa..
on Friday. . ii. lvj."at I0o'ela-- a. whesi
ami where all parlies can attend 11 they think
pniiwr.

L.C. CWLBIJEN,
oit.31. Auditor.

ADMINISTItA IOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Hiram J. Miller, late ot Fills Cite.
Nebraska.

Le't.rs of adiuinistratioo on the above estatahaving been granted to the iind. rsiune.1 bv tlmproper authority, notice u Hereby tiven to allpersons indebted to snlil estate l uiaas immell-ai- e
payment aril those havlnr claims or demand

will please iiirsenl them duly authentlcatetl lor
Mltlelneul on aiuiday. Decemln-- Ji 1S.-- at I lie
resilience ot Juiaa :iys .n neniati..m twp.

JOHN J. Mil LEK.
novli A'liiirii-trnior- .

NANCT WEAVER
Ai!mimei(atnx.

JkTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notii-- Is uifhj given that t(-- an.lersirTfd

will proseerjt all et ds auilty ol frer- - assisg on
his properly w- uule norlli ol Raekwed. os inany ay rtesiroying his lences. loth, luii extent
ot the law, on anil alter this dale. .Nov 14 ivaovU JnH.V J. HAl CiER.

YDMINISTRATUK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Eliaand M. Kimmel. deceased, laf e elSomerset Bor.. Si meri-e- t

Letters of administration oa the bote estate
having teen granted to the aooersigucd by IL
proper authority, notice h hereby given to all
persons indettt.d to aaai estate te aiake tuaeli.ate payment, ami tavse having clatuis atfawst the
same wilt present them duly autheatieaieit fer
settlement at my otlice in Si.merset, Pa., o Sat-arda-v,

ltcmlier K, Isk;.
HENRY F.STH ELL.

Adaimuiratw.

JJEGISTER"S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby glveal all persons eoneerMst
at legatees. ereilKor. er otherwise, that the

accounts have passed register and thail
same will be presented ftir eonlirraatlon aad al-
lowance at aa Orphan' Court tube held at Son,
ersel Uteeaiber 11 1S3 :

E Fintaad Baal account of jsmts.W. Oetty.
aitBiinisiraior. tic., ol Mary E. Uetiy. dee d.

1. Second and final account of Saaiuel J. Lira-t- y.

administrator of I tan lei L. Meaihv. dee'.
I. Seconal and final accural of Joha S. Bieaga.

executor ot Samaei Blouja, deed.
4. Acreuntol Uermaa V oun kin. trustee isr tto

sale ol ibe real iv of Elijah Crosse, dec d.
5. First and tl account of I.. A Kretehssaa

and N. J. Krstclimau, atluinlstraUrS vl Keubea
Kretrhma. dee d.

. First aad final aeeeualof Ress MTlIntoek,
atlmlnistratoreljno. M. C. BuHatay. deed.

I. First and until aeeoust ol Catharine I'enne
Administratrix ol George F. lenner. dee'd.

. Fir--t and Snal arrooBt of W m. Sllbugft
trustee tot tbe sal ef ihe real estate of Epbraim.
Vansk-kl- e tlec'it.

First and Snal aeeuont ol Henry Ranch. Ex.
eciour mn trmieelor lite rale of thai ettatoi
ol Jacob Shatter, decease.'.
Regl-te- r s Ottice, 4 A. A. STUTZMAN.

MoV. Vi, ( kegistev.

f.

t

)


